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Roy Goodhue of Lewiston, Id-

aho, was the guest of Corvallis
friends over Sunday.

Miss Edna Thrasher has re-

turned from a month's visit at the
Fair.

Mrs. L. Ustes, of San Francis-
co, a sister of Mrs. Gene Simpson,
is a guest of Mrs. John Smith at
Tampico for a few days.

Charley Houck, lormerly of
Corvallis, is running a linotype
machine on the Tribune at Salt
Lake, Utah.

Miss Loretto Sheasgreen re-

turned yesterday from a ten days'

How he Journeyed Mid Towns and

Gties not Down on his

Itinerary.

Captain Apperson arrived Mon-

day to be on hand for the board
meeting this Wednesday afternoon.
He is one of the most loyal of all
the loyal friends of the college and
is always promptly and faithfully
on hand when there is to be a
board meeting. He is chairman
of the finance . committee and has
bean busy since arrival in check

Arthur Henkle and family ex-

pect to leave Saturday for a camp-

ing trip at Mt. Ranier, , The first
of October they are to engage in
the hotel business at Chehalis.
Washington, where they have pur-
chased a location.

Saturday, JX. Lewis sold the
Eli King place of 210 acres,' owned
by Mr. Garrison, to William Har-

per of Forrest Grove lor $1 1,500.
The sale includes growing crop,
impliments and livestock. Mr,
Garrison goes to Montana to live.

The local launch fleet was out
on the Willamette Sunday after-
noon and evening. The vessels
were two in number, and each car-

ried a party. In addition to the

Robert Johnson was a business
visitor to Albany Saturday.

Miss Van Cleve left Saturday
for Independence where she will
visit with friends for a week.
' Mrs. J. S. Booth and daughter

went to Newport last week to spend
the summer.

W. J. Wilbanks left yesterday
for Shotpouch on a fishing

As this week marks the Th'rty-fift- h year .that I
have been in business in Corvallis, 1 wish first to thank
my. patrons and friends for the liberal patronage they
have extended me, and to announce that, as has been
my custom, I am going to hold an Anniversary Sale for
just one week. Bat this year I am going to offer you
prices that will eclipse any previously made on the
same line of goods.ing up the accounts of the institu

tion.visit with Monroe friends.
Mrs. Robert Kyle and daugh It was not so much in the fact

that he came early that Captain
Apperson avoided the rush. As itand family

this week for
T. H. .Wellsher

are to go to Portland was in the fact that he came a

Strong launch, a new boat, just
completed was on the river. It is
owned by Adrian and William
Kemp. It was built at Corvallis
and is a trim craft, carrying 25 pas

peculiar route, coming in tne or-

dinary way it is something like 80
a visit at the Fair.

Sheriff Burnett returned Sat-

urday from a week's visit to New sengers, it is to oe put in service
on the route between Portland and
The Oaks, and is to leave soon for

miles from Captain Apperson' s
home near Oregon City to Corvallis
As Captain Apperson traveled it in
his latest trip he journeyed overthat purpose.
200 miles. It happened this way:--No tooth-carpenterin- g, has

Captain Apperson Sunday evenbeen done in Corvallis this week.
ing attempted to take the ten o' -

ter, Angie, returned Monday even-

ing from a week's visit at the Fair,
They left for their home west of
Monroe, yesterday.

Two car loads of fine beef cat-
tle left Corvallis yesterday morning
for the Portland market. They
were three and four year old steers
as fine as ever left the county.
They were 48 in number and were
shipped by Punderson Avery.
They brought three and a fourth
in Portland. '

W.'S. Linville returned Sun-

day from a week's visit with Park-
er and Carlton relatives. In the
15 years that he has been book-
keeper tor S. L, Kline, this is the
first vacation that Mr. Linville has
taken, and he returned greatly im-

proved in health and spirits. While
absent he participated in a family

All the dentists are in Portland at clock train lor Corvallis. Two lo-

comotives and two trains were
puffing about on the C. & E. track
at the Albany depot. The Captain

Heke are Some of the Prices I am Making: '

1900 Yards Torshon Lace and insertions, all widths
and select patterns, while it lasts....: 5c per" yd.

Thompson's Glove Fitting and W. B. Corsets to fit all
forms, $1 50, $1.25, and $1.00 grades going at 75c
50c ualues reduced to 36c

Ladies Sailor Hats, this line we are going to discontin-
ue. All 50c values. : 24c
All 25c values....: 19c

Special Amoskeag Ginghams, all colors 5c yd.
Ladies Purses and Hand Bags, black, white, brown and

tan, leather and velvet.
Regular $1 50 values reduced to $1.15

$1.25 ' " 95
$1.00 " " 75

.75
f " " ;.: .48

Ladies Auto Yacht Golf and Saucy Caps all colors
Regular $1.50 caps now $1.05

do $1.25 do do '. 95
do $1.00 do do .78
do ,75 do- - do : 56
do .50 do do 38

tending the National Dental Asso-

ciation, which continues in session
until Thursday evening. A man
from the south end of the county
who had the. toothache, was hunt

port.
George Belt paid a visit to

friends at Independence Sunday,
returning home Monday.

Mrs. Farmer and children are
in a cottage at Nye Creek until

'
Septembar 1st. They left last
week.

--Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wiles
and daughter Frances returned Sat-

urday night from several days, vis-

it in Portland at the Fair.
The annual meeting of the O.

A. C. board of regents occurs in
the president's office at the college
at two o'clock this afternoon.

- George W. Henkle returned

boarded one of them which seemed
headed for the countv seat of Beh- -

tcn. A brakeman soon told himing a dentist with great assiduity
Monday morning. He had come to move into the coach at the rear

of the train, which instructions,twenty four miles for the purpose.
He finally found a doctor, who after
much hesitation consented to re
move the offending tooth. Local

he and other passengers obeyed.
On the way back the conductor
met them and told them to sit
down where they werj, and thendentists are expected home the lat reunion, wnich was a most enjoy-

able affair. ; -ter part of the week.
Monday from a week's visit at the passed on. Of course they obeyed

the conductor.The order of Washingtons inFair, which he pronounces well
worth seeing. : ,.

stalled officers at their lodge Mon
A jolly nay racfc party was

given Friday evening by Misses
Belle and Lillian Ranney, in honor

Meantime, the train started. In
deed, it was started full on its
journey when Captain AppersonDr. Butler of Independence of their cousin, Mrs. Schons of

passed through
' Corvallis Monday Los Angeles. ' Those participating

day night. Ice cream was served
and the occasion made pleasant for
all. The officers are: President,
W. H. Dilley; vice, Maud Mattley;
secretary, M, A. Starr; treasurer.

noticed that he was going in an
easterly direction, instead of southwere, Mrs. C. C- - Huff, Mrs. Johnenroute to Alsea to join .a party of

friends in camp. Rickard, Mrs. Will Horning, Miss west toward Corvallis,
es Grace Huff. Georgia Hartleys,West Newton; chaplain, Edna Dil It took him a long time to findMisses Edna Osburn and Hazel
Melvina Elgin, Mary Cauthorn,ley: escort, Ruby Dilley; assistant, a train hand, The train had goneRaber returned Saturday night

from a several weeks' visit at the Harriet Sheasgreen, Ella Barclay, miles before one was finally started
Claire Wade, Bernetta Sheasgreen,

Nora Miller; guard, Archie Hart-
ley; sentinel, Floyd I,ane; medical
examiner, Dr. Farra; trustees, W.

from cover. ' 'Where are you tak

I want to close out my entire line of summer suit-

ings and wash goods comprising: Voiles, Scotch Ox-

fords, Mercerized Taffetas, Spot Mohairs and Crepes
Luster Linens and Homespun suitings in the season's
latest shades, at the following prices: .

40c goods reduced to 31c. 35c Goods reduced to 27c
30 do do 22c 25c do do 22c
25c do do 19c 20c do do 15c
16 do do 12 121 do do 10c

' 10c goods reduced to .08c.

Exposition.
ing me to,' ejaculated the welland John Belhls, of Los Angeles.

An invitation has been receiv known regent. "Where are you
Mrs. George Irvine and little

daughter, returned home Monday
after a two weeks' visit with Hal- - going?" demanded the railroadered by Sheriff Burnett to attend the

Newton; W. H. Dilley; captain
team, Bert Peters; auditing com-

mittee, W. Newton. J. W. Ingle
and J-- H. Mattley.

Then Captain Apperson learnedexecution at The Dalles, of Normansey relatives and friends. what he- - had already surmised,Williams. July 21st, probably the
that instead of being headed forJohnny Wells and tamily are last man who will be hanged in OreThe 25-fo- frontage occupied Corvallis he was on board the Sungon outside the state penitentiary.in Alsea valley, enjoying the fine

fishing that is found there. They
so long by the Rose cigar store and

day evening excursion train bound
Metzgar s lewelry store has beenleft yesterday by team. for the heart of the Cascades.

Williams murdered Alma Nesbit at
Hood River, and was convicted
May 28th, 1904. He was re-se- n

purchased by S. : Lv. Kline at fig-
ures not made public, but supposed

He traveled all night. DetroitMr. and Mrs. Bert Hollister
was reached after one o'clock a. mtenced, after appeal, on-Ju- ne rothreturned Sunday from a week's

rThe trip hackf-t- Albany- - occupied1905, and at 6 a." m.,r on the.';2is

Fifty pairs men's trousers and outing pants reduced
from $4.50 to $3.60; $4 values to $3.20, $3.50 val-
ues to $2.65; $3. values to $2.35, 2.50 values $1.95

Boys Buster Brown Norfolk Vnd Middy Suits "size 3 to
8 years, regular $3.50 values, special $2 95; regul-
ar $3 values now $2.55; regular $2.50 value $2.15
all $2 values now $1.65; regular $1.50 value $1.29

to be about f2,500. It is the pres-
ent plan of Mr.' Kline to replace"
the old building with a brick, to be
occupied as a grocery department

ne pays tne penalty or nis crime.
. visittQ the v bay. :

very enjoyable outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. M

tne rest 01 tne nignt up to nve
o'clock in the morning. The CorSheriff Burnett does not e xpect to
vallis stage left at 6:30. and theattend the execution. :for his already large mercantile es

Kel'ips left Sunday morning for Captain was a passenger.tablishment. In the present com At the instance of Sheriff Bur , What makes the inElk City. They will be absent
week. nett, an escaped Reform Schoolmodious quarters, operations are

much crampedfor lack of flour boy was captured and returned to
The Episcopal Sunday school space, It is also known that Mr.

cident ununderstandable, to
his many Corvallis friends is
that the old steamboater is a man
of known temperate principles and

Salem Monday. Sunday the house
will hold its annual picnic Satur Kline expects ultimately to convert of C. F. Butler at Blodgett, was en

the present front of his store tered and a rifle taken. The sameday. Ju!y 22nd. Children will
meet at the Church at 3 p. m. All that he was iurther fortified againstday the house of Albert Schriberbuilding into one of more modern

appearance, probably involving a untoward accident by the fact thatare invited.
he was, in theory at least, headed

GROCERY DEPARTMENT-EXTR- A SPECIAL
Ball Mason Fruit Jars, pints 60c, quarts 73. half-gallo- n $1

21 pounds choice rice $1
6 cans Sardines 25c

Extra Standard' Tomatoes 10c per can
Extra Standard Corn 10c per can
Arm & Hammer or Schillings Soda 4 pkgs 25c
Western Dry Granulated Sugar $5.70 per sack
Fruit Sugar $5.70 per sack

at Philomath, was ransacked and a
revolver, a pair of opera glasses and
75 cents taken. The matter was

Milton Friendly of Portland fora dry town.
passed through Corvallis Monday
enroute home from Newport. Mr.

single instead of a double entrance,
with mammoth plate glass windows.
The question of whether or not the
changes will be made this year are
said to be doubtful.

reported to Sheriff Burnett, Mon
Friendly is a son of the late Max GATHERING PRODUCTS.day, and within a short time the

latter had the boy arrested by theFriendly.
authorities in Albany.They have a new athlete atMrs. Schone and brother of

Los Angeles left Monday morning Two valuable brood mares and
two calves were burned to death infor their home in California after a

ten days' visit with the Misses the fire that destroyed M. S
Woodcock's barn last Friday. Th

Eugene. The Register says: As
an indication that Oregon's fore-
most institution of learning is com-

ing more and more into prominence
crack athletes from other states are
casting their lots with the varsity
and the outlook in every depart

Efforts to Improve Benton Exhibit at

the Fair Court Takes

Action.

It is planned to better the Benton
county exhibit at the Fair. The
showing made so far has not been
satisfactory., There has been a

Ranney. S. L. KLINE
The White House - - Corvallis, Oregon

Dr. and Mra. Pernot returned help on the place was hauling hay
at the time of the fire, and 15 or 20

Saturday night from Portland tons that had been put in the barnwhere Dr. Pernot had been in at ment of athletics was never better.
First came Friessell the crack all- -tendance at the National . Medical lack of fruits and some other prodAssociation. round athlete from Nevada and
now we have Fred Moullen, gradMrs. Cecil Cummings is the

was burned. A fanning mill and
a few implements were among the
losses. The barn was built three
years ago, and was large and roomy
Only the wife of the man in charge
was at the scene when the fire
broke out, and by her efforts a colt
was taken from the barn and'Saved.

guest this week of her parents,
.... Mr. and Mr?. T, H. Wellsher, in

ucts in the display, and possibly a
lack of taste in the arrangement.
In any event, the county court has
determined on a better showing,
and last week employed a man to

ge the exhibit and to se-

cure more samples.

uate of Lick high school. San
Francisco of class 'o-5- . Mr. Moul-
len is temporarily quartered at the
Hoffman House. Besides playing
the position of left sruard on the

this city. Mr. and Mrs. Cum
mings are residents now of Pen
dleton.

: ! It has been found that the only OurMiss Eda Jacobs and Mrs
way to keep the booth properly,Greenberg of San Francisco

There was no insurance on the
property.

Since the shooting over there,
there has been no chicken stealing
in the vicinity of Oakville. The
shooting, as was related in Satur

supplied with samples is to send aspent Saturday in Albany, the man out to gather them. No matguests of Mrs. Edwin Stone. Mr.

M-SuiM- er

Sale I

Greenberg returned to San Fran
cisco Saturday noon day' s Times, occurred last week at

ter how strong the appeal or how
often made, the gathering of prod-
ucts, which is everybody's business
becomes nobody's business, and theThe framework is up for a com the home of Samuel Bullis, when

an unknown man, while trying to
effect an entrance to the family

modious dwelling house R. C. Kiger products accordingly do not gather.
No more reliance is to be placed onis erecting on lots south of his res

idence on Fourth street. It is for a free offering of samples, and it is
rental purposes, and will be ready expected that an improved exhibit
lor occupancy by September 1st
Baker and Holgate are the build

will result. It is not hoped of
course for Benton to make so grand
iloquent a showing as those couners.

ties, for instance, like Coos, whichThe Sunday excursion from
IS NOW ON

And will Continue 30 days!
Detroit to Newport and return was is spending $30,000 on its county

exhibit but it is certain however,
that hereafter the . Benton booth
will present a creditable display.

largely patronized, 400 people be
ing abroad as the train reached Ya

Lick team with the skill of a vet-

eran, having gained renown for
place-kickin- g young Moullen
brought many laurels to his school
by his acchievements on the track
and field. Notwithstanding the
fact that he has a crippled foot,
Moullen pole-vaul- ts n feet one, and
one-ha- lf inches: throws the

hammer 161 feet 9 inches:
puts the 12 pound shot 44 feet
3 2 inches.

Physical Director Trine of the col-

lege,- accompanied by Mrs. Trine,
left yesterday for San Francisco, to
consult a specialist with reference
to the malady that has affected his
jaw so long, and from which he
has undergone enormous suffering.
Several weeks ago he underwent an
operation in this city, but there has
been a recurrence of the attacks
with renewed violence. The ma-

lignancy with which the ailment
pursues the well known and widely
popular trainer gives his friends
much concern. Arrangements
were all made for a severe surgical
operation to have been performed
in Portland at 10 o'clock Monday,
in which a portion of the jaw bone
was to have been removed, but at
the last moment it was given up
and the journey to San Francisco
determined upon. Many friends in
Corvallis hope he may be success-
ful and that Mr. Trine may return
fully resto red to . health and
strength.

quina. While most of the cottages

poultry house, was given a charge
of birdshot. The occurence attract-
ed wide attention in, .'the commun-
ity and it soon beeame a matter of
general observation that a certain
suspected party was no longer no-

ticeable in ; the neighborhood.
Whether in hiding or - whether
abroad to nurse his wounds is not
known to the party who phoned
the information to the Times yes-
terday.. , Mr. Bullis, who did the
shooting, is a veteran of the civil
war and above 70 years of age. He
was too old a man for pursuit or the
midnight shooting might have
ended in the capture of the intrud-
er. As it is. Oakville people be-

lieve they have now surcease from
the midnight visits that since the
winter have cost them, or lost them
several hundred chickens.

at .Newport are now occupied, the
crowd is said to be smaller than it
was last year at this time, on the For Sale.
beach. Everyone who goes, how
ever, reports the weather fine and Inquire

Or., R.
90 cords oak grub wood,

of F. L. Howe, Corvallis,
F. D. No 1: .'

everything pleasant
Including our entire stock of seasonable goods,
arid during this sale we WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD, but will meet all competition.George Eglin, a former well-know- n

Corvallis man, now chief of
police of Ashland, Oregon, sends
to Sheriff Burnett a card, offering a
reward of $25 for the arrest and
detention of one Frank Goble, 25
years of age, who has stolen from
parties at Ashland . a horse and
buggy- - and made good, his escape.
Ten dollars reward is 'offered for
information leading to the arrest of

. said Goble. ....... '

The S. P. is selling round trip
tickets between Corvallis and Port-
land for $3 good going Saturdays
or Sundays and returning Sunday
or Monday following, either on
East or West side, but good only
on afternoon train from Albany to

F. I MILLER
When you see it in our ad, its so.

Wanted.
To contract from one to three carloads

vetch seed if prioe is reasonable.
Iv. Ii. Brooks,

, . - Telephone 155 Mi. View.

Portland on satutdays if Hast side
is taken. Passengers to pay local
fare between Corvallis and Albany.


